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THEKO PAY I t fUmVm
175 South Clark Street Csraw f lanm, Gissro, II ,. ? OCX ISLAJTIV . ILLINOISfeline ;Wigonl will treating H Privite, Nervous,

Chronic, and special diseases. Sperma-torrhfr- a.

imnnt(mnjf(.v..ni
female diseases and difficulties, etc.
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A tine old HiKhfaSder told me last yenr
how jhe year betor tie had gone back to

f I wI rV r ir T7 "
Dr. Knn ia ,h m . ,k- -u r .1

city who warrants cures or m par. All languages looks. If 1 HT. r thegtlerl he le;t halt a ago. where
MOllIie VV agOll VjOmp y, mn knew him or reaiembered him

uub, emu ut, a tiearu oi one woman
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Families about to supply themselves with a tea set, tea tray. xWfiee 'or; tea urtwaler :pltcber for ice or without,' or a tiltiner ice tittcber, water cooler, butter disbea,cakemanufacture ' 1 - wayi yon see,, we had no troth be -
know on

Marnnfo, the tween lis to mskfi tfuno-- mro nA tt thn baskets, castors fori dinner , or breakfast, Ispooa-holder- spoon, knifa, fork and tray- - and rack, syrup cups, spoons, fork?, knives for dinner of tea, solid steel knives heavilySECRETS,; Farm. Spring and Freight strain .of time and, distance, broke thr plated, butter, pie, cake and fish koives, ladels, soup, oyster, gravy and cream, pickle, cellery, berry, sugar and preserve dishes of tha finest cut glass and also of mediumIteeelations at the
.l!kh,f TO.-wif-

t,
lmadred. of vailablaiJEwhosbowfd marry ,tHe Impediments to trTI.. curs. Treats on all Dii, tulle rnt,fm" thT.t WAGONb,

....... wiiiv ilil wrvr DUDlllHU. Ki ll I, completein eeenr repect. Sent securely sealed on receipt nt t
XZZilW --t8c Louis, Mo.
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Dr. JAMES,
. Xorte lioavital.

04Washington SU
Cor. Franklin. CHICAOO.

thread. I settled dtwn hereaway; and ihe
memory of it was n but dead, until I
heard her name, thha I paid. I will go
uDtrie glen and see her,' 1 wondered
whether she altio had lost all track of me:
fr it was rather nd,y s.-f- , to i't lelt a'
in the cold in this way. She came to the
door, a white-haire- d woman, so altered it
was hard to mind her at all.- - She looked
at ina in a.wonderirig way, gare one sharp
cry, and said,eJohn, is that you after all?'
1 asked her, after a while, how she knew
me; and she answered. 'The heart never
forgets. John; don't tou mind what Rnod
friend we were? Jfsaw the laddie and
heard htm speak when I saw your face
and heard yoaf voice." Memory flashing
out into remembrwe had made all old
things new for-ierT"-a4 she sat in the near
neighborhood-ftha- L inheritance in life
where there i no marrying of eivinff in

Chartered fer lbs Kirn at price, all mounted on beautiful silver fratttesv toilet seta bf the most choice glass cut ind of roroamental colors, silver mounted, echool sets for boarding school, onssSt!ng'of
spoon, fork, knife and napkin : ring,' ill ini handsome "case and not expensive, cops jeoblets, . watch and jewelry cases, or any article in the line of silver ware, ask for

THinoii fSrtheernresspurrjoas
or tivtna lnnMKltete reii& km

lllcun of uriTMe.oti ronli-- n

?urtnarr mmw ia aU tbftir
forms. His wllV kwrwa Itr. Jim ks sunt Kt

tbs Head or ta prolestioB tor
the ism thirty 7an. Ate FINE ELECTRO SILVER PLATE and you are sure to t the best ade and you can have a GUARANTEE. All first elaas dealers, iewelers. crockerv house and, aoa expenmne arc ell Itapor-- L' Sent. Snlul akaV,ki iuemtaew V auckt lent br dreanu. dIb.

pw no tke reoe. loet maeheod. ean peeltlrely be eured. Ladiea
vitatlng. tke moel aelloele atlenllea, cell or write. Pleasant
tow ft peMeat A keok far the million Marriage Guide
which telle roe all about these dlaeaeee. who ahould marry, wkr

, 10 emts Ss pay aeatace. Or. JanMe has arty noma and
srlore. Yoesee noone but the Ofnce keen. a.m.le T

a.m.; auaday, lOlol'i. Vr. James ia 60 years of age.
marriage, but where men and women shall

Farm "Wasjons.
j A PLXL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

AND OTtTKR

SPRING WAGONS I

Erpccially adapted to the Western Trade ot
superior workmanship and flniah. ,

fc Illustrated Price List free on application.
the Moline Wagon before purchasing others

SEWIN& THEE A.D.

be as the angels of Uod. Robert' --Cotlyer.

J oe Carroll is the "boss fisherman on the
Illinois river. ..His usual catch' has beenDR. BUTTS'

DISPENSARY lgjffSi?
Thirty y'nnrijwrlrnre in tlie treatment ot Sexual andChnioDiaeaseaorhHhM"ee. .

about nfteeo dailj javerajeinii
seven pouads 'each. The buildin&ri the furnishing stores kecD it. CHURCHES wanfifi a fin fTOMMfTNlfiV s.t h finnnliorl mitri & full flat tsi rAanait tripir fasfc TTnffls. HtfAmhnats. boarding houses
Copperas oreek --dam has interfered with and ialoons can be supplied with the most substantial plate, either plain or ornamental, elaborate or otherwise as may be desired.tnsl the business, as fish cnnot ascend except
at hieh water, and Tsnonlies are not su

. A rnyiuniogleal View ot Hamurafar the married and those ontwnplauiia:mamaee, on the myntfrtes of reurodurt--
lOO Slid til IMTt tlflFn.iiu K Manufactured by SIMPSON Connecticut.plentiful, bometimes his hauls have been

Sales Room 676 Broadway, N. Y., opposite Grand Central Hotel. . .h1 extraordinarily large-'-- in one near Grant-Vill- e,

this year, he caught seventeen hun-- i
dred buffalo fish, and last year a haul in LIFE FOB THE HAIR.IKSUSAUCB

manhood and womanhood An illuetrafiKi book otSIDnaiea!
lor pnvsle reailinr, which tlwuid be kept undsr kN.k and
a, v. Sf nt und.'r srol for M cts. ;

A PRIVATE MEDICAL TRUATTSX on all diseases
oi a Priva-- e Nature in both sexes, the abuses and

sexual system, and theneansoiuura,UOnaKe
vith r"irravins, sent undersea! lor Si eta.

MFDICAL ADVICE on Sexual and Chrrrnle Olseasn.S'niiiisl Weakness, Cstarra, Cancer, Ruwurm, the Opium
dibit, ar., aoupaire work sent under seal for 10 ets. Allthree books containing worth,

knowing on (he subject, sens aoourely sealed on re-
ceipt of 60 ota. Address, Dr. Butts' Dispensary.
No.l2N.8thst.,S. Louis, Mo. MablisheuiM7.r

IEELICsMi.'the same place netted him twenty thousand
fish averaging not less than seven pounds
eacn. A larjuioua haul was once made WOMEN!below Home. The seine encirled a large DON'T LOSE f5rrOUil ECAIE.

J --n CHEVALIER'S LIFE r FOR THE HAIR W
OLD AND TRIED. ;

mass packed together like sheep ia a pen.
They were so numerous ic could oot be TJSBThe Best is the Cheapest."landed, atd so it was staked out i and re- -

' jl 11 . uri
MARRIAGE GUIDE

OR SKXlSl PATHOLOUT.
A work of Xj large aixed pages, containing
all information lor those who are IKKItD J 0 Kestores Gray liair Perfectly, stops K ri"maioea an winter. v nen a supply was'

wanted the ice was eat and they were11 :T its falling at once, increases . O g"or fOFiTKBPLATINtt BAKRlAtiK, 1LLI
TR ATI Mil ererTthing on theasbjeetef the
bkKUATlVI ktSTK that la worth know- - taken out. It is estimated that six bun ' 'WITH . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S its growtli; rapidly, &ared barrels were taken out. Some ideaIns, and tnoeh that In not poblifihed In anr
other work. PRICB PIITTT l'BT,flMTKfc
BY MAIL. AII11KKNH AlHO( D!8Pk.V
SARK.IOI BU. CLA Uk it., C1U 'JAIMi. ILL.

a
JQ. .1 S SV "5

maKes me nair a v - aca i I o w f v
may be gathered from these figures of the
immense food resources our inland rivers HAYES & CLsamn, Jaatatt U fag) V

Ci ' 1

M tL Ji. beautifulJrp.A.ft. 0afford.IIL1V8 ata, M WT- m.T atafNO CURE-N- O FEE! "

M --S - ' i f o c-- Ss Ed"Prlrsu
IsoeSM

Items of Interest. Fire, Life and Accident. Vegetable Compoundtal l Is? Eaft Vi'sthinrton street, Chirsgo, for the cure of all
rMrate. Chroeir snd Sperlsl Dfcenaea, ermlaal Wewkaeaa,

53 t--i rsserroas lcolIltT. sad loet MaHBeexl. pennanentlT eerai.
QVr. O.i t a graduate of tbe Kifot ro S;bool, and arm so Mercury ; hat

Ihe larmt nrerUceia the United Slate,. LATIIKH reonirlne treat Cf OS ,
t3

Sixty five families from Pennsylvania
and New Jersey have-- just settled upon
U0O0 acres of agricultural land in Navarro
oounty, Texas. The State Commissioner

ment with name and hneerL rail At writ. Vverv ennvenleaea far TH OHLT AGENCY DOIKO XCI.USIVBI.t" IHSUKANCB. CD

sooeats. Send Fifty Cent forMARRTA .l 1IK1 tn - cj-- i ae- - - aGEORGE A. CLARK,llnitraled. MARRIED LAUI1 and gentlemen send n a W W . A PssmTHEJ&URE CURKiFOR
AU IOH8KS PS0WPTI.T ATTZNBCO to. '

POLI-C- IS

ISSTJID IS THB FOLLOWINS 01J)
AJtD TRIID COUPATrrgf).

Kftv Cento for Mmple of Kubhertod, snd Ctrrolar mpnrtaat
Helias: -

t--of Emigration expects that the increase of1nr,emanoa, by Ai'iraa. vonmitstioa ass and oooDdennal.
Female PtlU. a Box.

population this year will far exceedthat of
last when it parsed considerably beyond PROLAPSUS UTERI,Old New TorkTJnde writers Agency. . . $ 3,500,000 CHEVALIER'S :300,000. Old Continental 3,040.000

lilADISOII
DlSPEElSARY,

SOLE AGESTT 1

(WOUND ON WHITE SPOOLS.)

Hie Sest and Most Popular

sTa - t. . &me competition oetween tne American Old Phmnlz.. 8.792.000
Old Howard, organized 1825. 800,000 -- AN9-

LIFE for the HAIR

delightful dressing, andZOI 80. CLABk ILL.
manufacturers of gold watch cases has
been so sharp that these articles are sold
for the bare value of the gold and the costnil. C. BIGELOW.

German-America- 2.250,000
Liverpool & London & Globe .... 80,000,000

' Was has keen Inusss sngaeMt tn the ivli
f.neatof all NKXtAL and IHKOJIIC Dleeasas

than an, other nhr,i-la- n in t'MlCLUA.VaAri; Royal, ot London 20,000,000 H who use it once, will never ' after use other. tJof manufacture. Tha only profit is ia the
spring that throws the face of the watch All Female Complaints IImperial, of London 18,000,000SEWING THREAD

OF MODERN TIMES.
Northern, of London 87.000,COSopen. This is weighed with the case, and DRUGGISTS KEEP IT THE WORLD OVER.I

W. G. EMERY, Sole Arent. Ofoe 209 Water street, - NEW YORK.the makers get its value in gold. Girard, of PhiladelDhia 1,000,000
St. Paul Fire and Marine 1,000.000 A Remedy that Is rapidly taking the place of allThe German Government has become

SYPHILIS, COIORKIKK; tiLkaT, STKNTCKB, OKt HlTIa, .

UKKMA.all mercurial arTectioni of She throat, aiiiu or bones,
treated with uaparalelled suooass, on lateet wiemiflc roinxlptes
In half the u.ual time, eafelr, prlvatelr. SPKKH ATOKUHOiA,
SKXCAL DIUILITY snd laPOTX.-ll'Y- , as the rcult of e,

or sexual exeea.es in maturer years, or other eanees,
wlii'h produce some of the following erTrcts: Nereoosneea,
seminal emiaaiona, debility, dimness of aiehl, defertlre mem-er- r,

pimples en the face, srennen to sorter,, loss of HEXt'AL
power, eto.. rendering BtKRIAtil IMPRPIH, are aerma-aent-

sured. Paathlet (34 pages') relaiisi to the share, sent la
eralril enreiooes, me awn S'eeot stamps, consultation free sndCmrilmmu Hinsi sepasass forladws sad asntlssssa.

Traders of Chicago 950,000 other Preparations for thedissatisfied with the new Mauser Musket HORSE NAILS, -Atlantic, of Brooklyn. 457,000
used by the army, which has replaced the Amazon, of Cincinnati, Ohio 9H5.000
Dreyse needle gun formerly employed. Rhode Island Association. 1,500.000 Cure of all Female WeaknessesThe Mauser gun ifs found to frequently &L0BE HORSE I SHOE NAILS iWestern, of Toronto 1,500,000
snap aod fail It also become too speed

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE BY

FIELD BEOS,
HOCK ISLAND, U.I..

Hotels.

albso house:

Palrfleld, of Connecticut 805,815
Commonwealth, of Boston 435,834ily heated, and kicks violently. The Gov This Compound, which a mirelT vegetable, haa

Flta-s- - eminent is leoeivine proposals for several Revere, ot Boston.... 268,375 SUPERIOR TO ANYTHING ELSE IN THE MARKET I
-- e i ' '

entirely cured the most atubborn cases that hav
baffled the skill of onr best physicians, and thous-
ands of persons who were considered as incurable

7I e other descriptions of gun. ACCIDENT. .

before this remedy was discovered have been re--Travelers' Accident, of Hartford 3,?00,000 Medal and the following- - Seport received at tha CauUnnla,; Exposition BeoeiVwd thstqiea io penect neaun oy its use.Important to Persons V isitinq New 1.IPE.
iORK- - One of the best kept and most Washington Life 5,500,000

Highest Award of any goods of tbiai claaa. :

"JSo. 239. Globe Nad Co. Horse Shoe Nails, Pointed. Policed and Finished.
'The uniformity in size, smoothness of finish, hardness and tenacltv nf the Iran. of fiber.

6ALVA conveinient Hotels for Merchants andv...... ILLINOIS.
fc Q. Depot.

Fropnetora
Opposite C, B. Worth $1,000 in a Single Case.ToUl Assets $119,933,524others to stop at when in New York id the and exeellenee of the head and points; the fensile strength of body, and riveting properties of theseaKDERsoN & Smith, Grand Union Hotel, nearly opposite the OFFICE, BENGSTON'S BLOCK, ians, unite in mating tnem 01 tne very Highest class of manufacture. Recommended for an award

of merit." "
; ;Grand Central Depot, kept on the Euro Bcruhotow. Vt . Dec. 15th. 1876.ROCK ISLAND..ILLpean plau you therefore only pay for Mas. Ltdia K. 1'iMtCdAji it ia wita pleasurePEORIA HO SE,

East corner labile Square,

DANIEL STEINMETZ, Philadelphia, Chalrman.1J. D. IMBODBN, Hichmond, Va , I

CHARLES STAPLES, Portland, Maine, I Jndgea Group,
G. L. REED, Clearfield: Penn- - - f . XV.

what you get- - Everything is first class. teat we are aoie to say ttiat in every case reported
to us your V eoktable Coxpocnd bas given uniand prices moderate, adapted to the string.ILLS.PEORIA, versal satisfaction. One gentleman told us y

that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worth DAV. McHARDY, Aberdeen, Scotland, I

D. DISKENBACH, Germany. Iency ot the times, lou save tbe expense Alk Best is Ihe Cheapd,' of good, as he exDreseeO it. Our customers withof tarnape hire, aod by leaving your bag'

CI7 St. Charles street, St. Louie, Mo.
A rrgniJr RTsiiBts ef two Hedtcal Cotteges. has beta loiigep
en ' t-,- 1 tn t!ie ereautcnt of ,,i Venoral, Sexual
eud'Chrou.o Irjcnsoa tLatt any other rhyetctmBAnfit,
Lcui,, s f :u in .tr. auuw. aud oil o'td resideou know.

fcypt ilia. Gonorrheas, jexrt- - Strtchi Or-chiv-

tlrmia, or Ruuture all Urinary Disossoa
aid Syphilitio or morcurial affoctiona of tho
throat, a.'tin or bon-- s, are treated with nnparsIUied
saroeia, on latcrt niantiitf Balely, Priratsly.

8porm3trrhBa, Saxuai Debility and I m pot-
ency, as the result of e in youth, sexual maul
tuDstarer yesrs.or stber asuaes, snd whiea prodoes soma,
of the following efTe-w- s aeTeeuiacss, seminal smlMlsoa.
deMmT.dlmaciSof.iitbvdefsctiee mernery. pimples sn tha
ttes, phyilcaJdeesy, araision toauktyof females, eonfosiost
c? i loes of acTutl power, etc., rendering marTiago

sured. Psmpbiat
( 6 piges) relating to the above, aeut In scaled sneekpes,
1 t iro pontra stsmps, Consuiution at affica or bytaail
troe. ari invitrd, a friendly tsdeor tieonlo'.on ooau nothing.

V.'nrn It la iDomrenwiit to visit tbe sityfar trsatment,
cc- - iKioea can t sent by expreaa or ma 1 everywhere. Curs--.

'.e ea',"i r i, hrerleabteetHre it Is frankly statrd.
C-- ce bouru: ls.li.ul P.Ji. BumUys, Xi M.tot P.Js.

Pamphlet, ta any eddroat, for Two Stamp.
MANHOOD MX bS?,,oS.fc"Ma
WOMANHOOD uSLtr

B"nt aoalad, ali throe, for 80 Centa.
Manhood and Womanhood in Carman, both

togothsr, Illustrated, 15 Centa,
ns Annua a--st" t Trsfx

These Nails are for sale by Leading Hardware Merchants. ' ; ; ' ;i .
: ' : !; rout a single exception, speak of it in the highest

terms of praise. You are at liberty to make use ofgage check on the counter of the Hotel
a .law sl- this in advertising if too choose. Yours verv reyour baggage will be delivered in your spectfully- - n. a. stk&hass uu., urnsreista. rustic work:rooms, fifteens minutes alter the arrival

Ob as. A : Da ans, Proprietor,
Rates reduced 10 $2 CO; 12 50; $3 00 per day.

AMERICAN HOTEL

ChestaatStreet, opposite Independence Ilall,
C1IILADELPHIA, PA

8. M. HEULTNGS, Proprietor.
Dally AitaiTs kept on file.

Eb me rampniet "uuiae to women" will oe
of the cars, free of expense. We advise sent free to any address by enclosing stamp to

L . . , r 3 IT r i t L.11UA js. t iti-UAAi- , A.ynn, Mass.EJllFORO.Ji LI i
you to give tne urana union a trial. RUSTIC WORK 1

Lydia E. Pinkhamt Vegetable CompoundAstonishing' Success. 'Represents the following Old and ReliableIt is the duty of every person who has Is sold by all Druggists at tl per bottle. Whole
CnAB. Bibricb, -- Clerks Bam. W. fcwoii used Boschee's German Syrup to let its sale Agents George C. Goodwin it Co., No. 88J. H Bkbrt, Booa-lteept- r.

Hanover street, ana carter, Hairie tr uawiey, o.IRE & LIFE aw wasningteii street. Boston.wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption, 6evcre
Couehs. Croup. Asthma, Pneumonia, and:

liiMrtriLiw pages. WALHUT ST., HOUSE
Warnnt Street, Bet 6th and 7th Streets,FINE CUIDE.PLATES, in fact all throat and lung diseases. NoCINCINNATI,.. OHIO MEDFORD RUM,eiaffant ninth and crilt WndlBS. Slod fop S39. oeraou can use it without immediate relief.

Hanging Backets, Rustic Settees, Bustle Chairs, Vases, Bird Houses.Stand t
Summer Houses and Rustle Fences. : ' .

-

' Designs of all descriptions manufactured and for sale.
PRICES OF HANGING BASKETS.

iSrThis Hanging Basket in 5 sizes, 8, 94. UJ4, 13 and 13 In. In diameter';
75c; $1.00; (1.50; $3.00; $2 30. Sent by expr to aaypartot the U. 8.,cn
receipt of price. Send stamp for Illnstrated Catalogue. ,' ,

RUSTIC MANUFACTlJEIHGr CO'Y,

Insurance Cos.d&wly C. 8. GREEN, Proprietor.
1 hreo doses will relieve any case, and we
consider it the duty of all Druggists to
recommend it to the poor dying consump And will issue Policies in any of them atBARHUH'3 HOTEL, DANIEL LAWREfCE & SONS,
tive, at least to try one bottle, as 40,000ST. LOUIS MO as LOW A RATE as the risk

will iustify.dozen bottles were sold last year, and no"N order to meet the wants of tbe transient pat--I

rona of thin Hotel, rates have been reduced to -- NEW TORE- -

firsr any wuarrui pen futures, srua to lire; aruoiesoa
tr.a IbUowlnf sut jecta: no may xaarry, who Dot, why.
l ropcr go to oarry. Vhom irryCrst, ttsnhood, Womsa-- t

Pbrilcal decar.i Ihe cis of otlibacy and axons
Vao.hoij marry t ilowliiesndhaortosssmsy be taeressed.
"le Phytiolory of EeproJiKtion, snd many mors. 7Aosa .
harried or coi.tcmluug Kuarr'.ige should read it.

AHeral'.ro.!ni.ructi,Ias.rtfroai h'anan aa well as
rrai eonrictioa.UoutSt to be read be ail adult persons.
Men locked up,n',t laid aroun-- l pilot;t.seltlswonay
cf It s tbocreancf medical liter"
aturo,thourrrtsrUirr-li- to ft
t any saa waa wui Jim It a cartful psxusai, tea ttmsi
Its ccts. -

Foru!(ir KiSSUen, asrns u abors.rrtrieTaoe.'otes,
85oonta by mall. Cheapest a la Amatioa. m m
shsr a'lJrsss, snotosinc amouat, '

J DS. WH1TTICR,
617 Si. Charles street, St. Louis, Woa

29 Fulton Street,..
tTMention this paper. ,tna, Hartford 7,800,000one case where it failed waa reported.

Such a medicine as the German StrupSa.H0 and $3.00 per day, according to location of ONLY DISTILLERS 07Hartford, 8,300,000rooms, lis eminent atanaing win oe iuiij main-tain-

in every particular. cannot be too widely known. Ask your Phoenix 1450,000a., a. rKATT, rropneior Druggist about it. Sample Bottles to try SHOW CASES.National, 1,050,000

Orient, " 800,000sold at 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents.
Sold positively by all first-clas- s Druggists. Atlas, " 450,000 edford Riim !FEEN CH'S HOTEL,

Ins. Co. N. America, Philadelphia 6,700,000 3". DEL T S iSTiT X
Mannfactarerot all kinds of --

- -ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, Dusdu's Wonderful Duoovcryl Betnesda " 3,400,000Franklin, .....
Fire Association, " 8,800,000aatnerga Spring- - Water.

Waukesha, Wis.Opposite City Hall, Park, Court House, and New
American. " 1.400,000

Home, New York - 6,900,000
A'oet umce.

NEW YORK. This water is the acknowledged cure of
All Modern Improvements, including Elevator the intractable and incurable disease known

as Bright's disease, diobetes.dropsy, brick--
" 1.500.000Niagara, ........

Manhatten, 650,000 Still enjoy the reputation of luaoutactnrtng theRooms. 1 tier day and upwardi

DR. WHITT1ER, 617 St. Charles
St., St. Louis, Mo., treats all forms of
Venereal Diseases, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debility, with unparalleled success.
No matter who failed, call or write ; pam-
phlet or consultation free. Can refer to
the medical profession in all parts of the
country. Medicines perfectly safe.

DR. SeABIHE'S

Proprietors.T. 4. KiSiMUtl S BHUS, dust deiorit, inflammation ot the neck of Westchester, " SfiO.OOO

North Western Nat. Mil waus.ee, Wii?.. .. 878 ,000the bladder, alkali, and gouty swelling,
For the liver it is uusurpaHned. It will al American Cent. St. Louis. Mo .... 750.0(i0

Best Rum in tbe States. Duly authorised bylay all inflamation of the kidney-ao- urinal St. Louis, " , 330.000

8 1. Joseph, SU Joseph. Mo 445,000

NEWHALL HOUSE
MILWAUKEE WIS

J. F. ANTISDEL Proprietor.
The Dresent vroDrietors of this Elegant Hote

organs in twenty-tou- r hours giving imme
Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) 725.000diate relief; also, in scarlet tever it pre
Queen, England, (Gold) 12,000,000the kidney from congesting, and re Slate license. Tbe superior quality and parity otfurnishing ventshave spared neliher money or pains in

aud imorovine the house: and with the Improved I mOVfeS all traces of albumenena. Scottish ComU, Glasgow 11,000,000it will
100,000uive relief in all cases of high lever. HasOtis Elevator, recently put In It cannot re exceiiea British America, Toronto

AUemannta, Pittsburgh, Pa .... .

INDIAN VEGETABLE

GOUGHlSYRUP for convenience and comfort to the traveling puDiic 850,000never failed to do what is claimed for it. Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty two
- ! CoL Richard Dunbar. Milmlle Mutual, Mlimile, W. J

Lycoming, Wuncy, Pa ........
1,500,000
S.350,000

500,000
Waukesha, Wis. Wajrerooms, 74 Btata Street, CHICAGO.

1 am pleased to inform yon that I am oreDared to fill all orders for Show Ce
R. W. Passenger, HartfordCOSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadway,
T?ar Bain in T)vennnrt in anv nnantitvFor the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness,

Incipient Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Phth 50,000.000by Emeis & Co., aud by druggists through-- Conn. Mutual Life, Hartford years, has made it everywhere known as the stan on short notice. Send for price list..
isic, Whooping Cough aud Croup. This Syrup is 5 19d&wly.ouf the world. Total Assets Represented ma5.R4O.no0
an Anodyne Expectorant and Is composed of the
best ingredients the vegetable kingdom affords. MISFIT CARPETS.

NEW TORE.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Tirst-clae- a accommodations tor 400 guests. Loca-
ted conveniently to business and places of amuse-- ,

menu. Cars from all depots pass the door. Rooms
from fl to f5 per day. Newly and handsomer; iur-niah-

and decorated. -

N. A 8. A. HUGGI8. Proprietors.

dard Rum. No pains will be spared to maintain. i
I TAILORING.and when used according to directions, most con

ZIHHER & STEGEMANH, Its purity and reputation. WE HAVE

vince the most skepticaot its Intrinsic value.
Directions for the usa ot Sabine's Indian Vegeta

ble Cough Syrup accompany each'bottle.

EKSBAVINCt"
'

N. Hoggins, formerly of Manna ten Hotel. B. i
Huggins, formerly of Lovejoy Hotel. .

No. 1.W08 Second Ave N. side Union Square,
Th reliable house of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM

jfe oo Sa. 18 Wall street. New York publish a English Brussels, Three Ply and Ingrain, also, Stair Carpets,THE LAE3E3T STOCZ OFIIBISiulilTIt Merchant Tailors I
iandsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial Report, which they send free to
iny address. In addition tn a large nnmbcr of edi-

torials on financial and other topics, it contains

eivet nugsA urumo uiotcs, vrn Vioins, etc., very cneap at tne Uld flace
FULTON STREET, - - - NEW YORK.4

I Willaaiinaaiaia'aaiiOl rinTW rery full and accurate reports of the sales and
atanrlinir nf crverv stork, bond and security dealt in ATX JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELIUNION SQUARE,

Carpets carefully packed and cent to any part of the D. S. free of charge.
Send for Price List. T. A. BENDALL,H assorted stock of -

; 00 MBDFDRD 11at the Stock Exchange. Messrs. Fbothijioham
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried intearitv. In addition to tuelr stock hroker-- and Freasli : Cassiaeres:EnglishCorner 15th Street, - HEW YOEE. scrp rmsinese. thevsell whatare termed "Privillgee" Ira'ii mm s:a es. EDUCATIONAL.' Diagonals. Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

. TJasMtkins. te.. etc - - '
or Put and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-- 1

ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val--

nable. and by following it many have made tor- -rJmi2ti?i VrmLyJ &hi0,i rafA 1 work guaranteed and prices reasonable.
anee. New York Metropolis. DOWNJ.DAM &SON:

'PROPKIBTORS.
IN THE WORLD.

CELUXTT, LZ.Chancery; Notice. WITH HIGH PRICES
STATE OF ILLINOIS,' "

COL'NTT OF KOCB ISLAKD I , Of the finest and choicest grades and of all"theLITTLE K0NIT0E"SrTOrG-iIACin2r- S ASHLAND HOUSE,
ivs h. S.xc

In the Circuit Court of Rock Island County, to the

CHICAGO SCALE CO..January term, A. 1. l7a
Andreaa Hoffman. Comnlninant.vs Julia A. Walter

The Greatest
Achievementofth
Ac, No Shuttle,'

ages.- - The public Is cautioned agaii st Imitations
- i

George Walter, ana.tae urKnown neire st taw oi
FenrthAve.Cor.t4th8t,

New York City. '3. wrHniiee t 68 A 70 W. Monroe Street, ....... .CHICAGO, ILL.no Bobbin; no re- - George Walter, aeceaseo, iclonaanis. in cnan
eery. ' , , . and counterfeit. Order direct from us, and we, 'vmdingofThreaJ.'

"".Uses theCommer- - Affidavit af the nf all of the aboveAmerican and European Plan.
V c at Spool direct. named defendant having been filed in the office of

the Clerk of aaid Court, notice is given to
each of tbe above named defendants, that the aaid warrant perfect satisfaction. 1 'lease address allV Imaltes ihe " Lock

H

i i

ill

The central location of the "Ashland" makes It
a very desirable place for strangers, being one
block from Madison Park , and only complainant haa filed tit bill ot complaint against

them in said 4 Hurt, n the chancery aide thereof,
and that a summons in chancery has been lssaed f orders to MEDFORD. MASS., or L?l Broad 6k,a short distance from any of the principal piac

as mflflsirofllt " t '

6-- 1

i
Y 1

out of said Court against all of said defendants, rert,e tad St.. cross town, or Fourth T !Aveuue street fans aceet may be had direct frotn

.Stitch'the'-Chai-

.IStitch," snd the
: Ornamental "Ca-'bl- e

Stitch." Ha
&lf-AdfriU-

DUcounts to
jjood and reliai

Special Advantagesa
M

Fight eminent Professors as Thstmetors.
a The Best and most Slegaat Rooms tn the West
a Boarding Club. Good board $1.50 to $ a week5
4. Three Firs class Penmen constantly employed
5. Superior individual Instruction in Book-keepin- g.

S. Commercial Law. Invaluable to basinet men.
7. '"ommercis) Arithmetic, thoroogh and practical
8. i'nequaled advantages for learning TelegrapqX
9. Scholarships good in Forty Colleges.
M, These advaotje are possessed by no otfie
; jichoal. Address ... ,

- - . j
MONTAGUS A LILLIBBIDGB

Davenport, Iowa
CsTTlaaas stata where voa saw this card.

Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt attenthe door, to any part oi meciiy.
- MR. EDWARD A. JOHNSON, - - .jMl ...--rin k. inntiii in charge e f the office, where he bas

turnable .s the tlrst day of the next term of said
Court, wh'ch i to be begun aod hoiden st the
'!onrt House, in the city of Rock Island, in said
county, on the first Monday of January, A. D. 1878,
at which time and place yon and each of yoa will
appear. !

Dated this STth day of November, A. T. 1877
'

J- - LEVI F HARSON, "

Owtkb Oiemtvj Clerk of Aaid Court. .'
Solicitor for Complainant.

nresldetl for eight year , and wUl not fail w gave tuin. Send for circular.
14 too Hay Scales, $60; old price. $160.satisfaction tognests. . . Mble Agents. Send

Stsmnfnrr-'ireiile- e 1 All other alsea ata irreat rwlnrtlnn All BitalaaKOOK ANT) BOARD gSSA-li-
. .ou V'

Rooms11 per liay and Upwards - - -- -

DANIEL LAWRENCE A SONS. warranted ena for circular asd prioc XI t.8X.DULAUZT & C0.7441.roadwaj5.YXitjj 1 '


